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The Bank ofAvooa
Capital $10,000 -- ;- Surplus $5,000

We Solicit Your Banking Business.

US

Add. to the of Your Property

by painting it. A coat of new paint adds greatly to the
attractiveness and suitability of a property, and whether
yon paint outside or in, house or ham, it will pay you
to use Patton's Sun Prooi Paints. They wear longer,
cover more surface, and cost less than anv other fust-clas- s

paint, (let our free color card and circular ex-

plaining why.

RA E. DOPES,

When you need in Fresh or Salt you
war. l to he sure and get it of

He also sells and Bread and is
to fix you with ice! ice!!
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Be sure and see him when you
need in his line.
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DRUGGIST,
Avocn,

anything Meat Line

JOHN SCHMIDT
THE MEAT MAN

Poultry always prepared
ice!!!

AVOCA,
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Value
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AUTOMOBILES
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Farm Implements

WAGONS BUGGIES

anything

Nebraska

matters

XKBRASKA

Mrs. P. P. Peckman is seriously
ill.

Harold Harmon spent part of
last week in Omaha.

Bert Jameson was down from
Water Tusday in his auto.

William Knabe and wife of Berlin
were here Tuesday visiting

Banker Wellenseik was attending
I to business
Tuesday.

THE
Ncbraskiv.

Weeping

John Pet.
butcher, was
J. li. Schmidt.
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matters at Plattsmoutli

rson. the Talmage
here Tuesday, visiting

John Ruhge and family were down
from Murdock the latter part of the
weVk visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. W. Brendel wa,s at Weep- -

linf-- Water several davs this week.
attending the Sunday school conven-

tion.

Miss Stella Opp, who has been at-

tending school at Peru, spent several
days last week visiting her parents
in Avoea.

E. R. KAAR
DENTIST -

Will make weekly trips to Avoca every
Wednesday, beginning Wednesday, Au-
gust 19. Office with Dr. Brendel. Ap-

pointments can be made with him.

Hi

before you buy a Heater or
Cooker. Best on

Market.
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I)r. Tuck v. as down ;'r; :i Weeping

, Wat. r Friday.
Tln-ro- .Malcolm was a visitor at

(Vok Sunday. !

.1. C Zlmmcn-- r an 1 fn:ii!v isia d j

Lorton relatives last week.
i

J. W. Waldrip was attending to i

business matters at (! r'.I 1 Friday.
J Fred Durliain lei t I i t v. ok for a
few days' isit with rela-
tives.

Contractors (!co. Trook ..'as.
Everett were jit Arnold Slutts last
week.

Mi. .1. It. Froy, of Donslas, is vis-

iting her parents, .Mr. ami .Mrs. Ib-iij- .

It.tts.
('has. Dnko, of Plattsmoutli. was

a visitor in town th: latter part, of
the week.

I'rof. Op;), ef Serdov'a, w:is aiing
his pan-ins- , .Mr. and .Mrs. Jacob Opp,
Sat i;r lay.

j lllik SleiTeiis and wife spe;! lan.i
jSaitirday till Monday visiting am
r da I i vcs.

.Mrs. E. I;. Qninton is visiting ivi.a
tives at Ne hawka ami I'lat tsmc t: ; h

this week.
Prof. E. ('. Spencer and family,

of Auburn, were vail i.i,v a lali.es
here Sat 11 rday.

J. ( Zimmerer and C.us Mehr
made the trip to Omaha the first of
the week in an auto.

Mrs. P. Nutzmaii and daughters
moved in from the farm .Monday and
are now residents of Avoka.

C. I). Quiiiton and wife were over
from Plattsmoutli Sunday visiting at
the Quinton home east of town.

Mrs. Robt. Wilkison and children
were here from Dunbar Saturday
isiting at the home of Mrs. Gra-

ham.
Dr. B. F. Brendel and wife were

over from Murray Thursdav, visit-
ing at the home of their son. Dr.
J. W. Brendel.

Mrs. C. E. Tefft mid children of
Weeping Water, were visiting at the
home of A. Sheldon, north of town,
several days ast we.?k.

Miss Edna Marquardt arrived
home from Lincoln last week and
will assist in the store of B.
Marquardt & Co.

. Mrs. A. D. George, of Omaha, who
has been visiting her son, L. U. Hupp,
for several weeks, returned to her
home Saturday.

Rumor has it that G. L. Sheldon,
E. M. Pollard and Orlando Tefft have
gone to Fairviev to help W. J. Bryan
husk his corn crop.

It is estimated that Avoca people
purchase 1,000 postal cards a month,
about which they ask Postmaster
Buss 35,000 questions.

Ora E. Copes, the druggist, has
just received a fine line of jewelry
and silverware, which makes nice
birthday and wedding presents.

The schools opened Monday morn-
ing after being closed since last
Wednesday in order to enable the
teachers to attend the Nebraska
teachers' association at Lincoln.
Everyone of the teachers pres-
ent at the meeting.

The school library received a do-

nation of books and magazines from
Mr. Waldrip. Are there others who
are willing to place magazines in
the school where the pupils
have free access to them? Show us
the family that reads and we will
show you one of the leading families
of the community.

It is understood that the village
board of trustees is going to open
up the town hall and keep a lire
mere an nignt ana curtain it ou in i

order that sorie ot the vomig lovers
mav hnvo ;i nlac-- to snoon wit boat
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Stoves

centn .in

A Pleasant Sin-.j-is- .

pleasant was given
Willie Fahnestcc-- and Allen Nel-

son last Saturday evening at the
home of the occasion be-

ing sixteenth birthdays.
evening in games and
music, which refreshments
were served. At late hour
guests departed for their homes feel-
ing that they royally en-

tertained wishing boys many
happy birthdays.

and
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DEALERS IN

Wines,
Liquors

Cigars
Avoca, Neb.

Wedded Bliss.
.Miss I .yd ia Gruber, living south of

town, Mr. Slial lea berge-r- . of .'e-hawk- a.

were united in marriage at
City on Wednesday, No-

vember II. reception was held
the young couple Wednesday

evening at the home of Ihnry Wulf.
.Mary A. Straub E. Z. Zim-

merer, of Omaha, were united in
the holy bonds of matrimony at
Omaha Wednesday. The bride is
well known in this vicinity, and is
a highly respected lady. Otto, Emil
and II. A. Straub, of Avoca, were
in attendance! at the wedding.

Entertains Sunday S111I100I Class.
Mrs. M. C. Keedy entertained her

Sunday school class Tuesday eve-
ning. An enjoyable time was had
during the evening. Refreshments
were served, consisting of oysters,
cocoa, candy and apples. Those
present were Misses Bertha Snioots,
Audry Harmon, Neva Zook, Florence
Snioots, Agnes Durham, Edna Nor- -

val and Mrs. E. L. Shackley. Inio
Johnson and Myrtle1 one were un
able to be present.

1 1 ift'Ii School Notes.
Bertha Snioots and Marie Dowley

were on the sick list of the
week.

Examinations were held in all the
Monday and Tuesday of this

week.
In the primary department there

were seven pupils that were neither
absent nor tardy during the month
of October.

boy in the physiology class of a
school in South Boston the fol-

lowing definition of the difference
between the backbone of a man and
the backbone of cat: "A man's
backbone runs up and down while
the of a cat runs side-
ways. cat is liable to spit and
throw up backbone." Another
boy said of the spine: "The is
a long bone reaching from the skull
to the heels. It has a hinge in the
middle so that you can sit down,
otherwise you would have to sit
standing." Lippincotts.

The Vital Force.
scientists so far have not been

able to explain the source of the so-call- ed

Vital Force, that is, the force
that keeps us in health and strength.
They all agree that nourishment re-

news the exhausted and dead cells
of the body, which shows that with-
out proper nourishment there is no
health, no life. It is absolutely
necessary to keep the digestive or-

gans in perfect order as soon
as a less of appitete or of bodily
strength is noticed to use Triner's
American Elixir of Wine.
is excellent i.-- all maladies of the
s'or:a and the bow Is. .Jos.
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linger long
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storm,
was a oi-ro- a.l

near
Cel. The- - real below zero
appeared lor ti e first time

i his year at Lander, Wyo., vliich re-

ported 6 below and at Yellovv stone
Calvary, Alberta, reported the lowest
temperature at '2 below.

How to Treat a Sprain.
Sprains, swellings and lameness are

promptly relieved by Chamberlain's
Liniment. This liniment reduces in-

flammation and soreness so that a sprain
may be cured in about one-thi- rd the
time required by the usual treatment.
25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co.
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PLATTSBaOUT

IMJT INDUSTRIES?

Her Citizens Have an Opportunity Now to Speak
Out in Meeting Their Extent of Liberality.

Tomorrow night there will be a
large public niekUng at Coates' Hall
to consider the matter of a canning
factory and an alfalfa meal mill for-

tius city. The time is eight o'clock.
Every citien should attend and see
that the matter gets proper consider-
ation. It is a chance for the city to
wake up and do something to help
make it what it should be the best
town in the state.

T. II. Roberts, of Brighton. Col.,
is in the city and has been here for
se ral days, looking the ground ee.e--

regarding the chanr-t- for a combi-
nation plant V the sort outlined
above. Mr. Roberts is not unknown
to the people here. Several years
af.'o he was here, at that time being
connected with Grafton Johnson, of
Tipton. Ind. Mr. Johnson is tin-owne- r

of a large number of canning
factories in Indiana and when Air.
Roberts was here lb
start a plant at this
the belief that Mr.
be in teres! ed in it.

proposition to
point was with
Johnson could

Owing to the
distance from his other line of plants
the gentleman did not care to under-
take the matter and the proposition
was allowed to lapse. Mr. Roberts
later became inte rested in a plant at
Brighton, Col., and it is from that
point that he now comes here. lie
will present the proposition to the
citizens tomorrow night at the meet-
ing with the ultimate aim of building
a large plant in this city,
the previous trip to this citv
her of our leading business men made
a careful investigation into Mr.
Roberts' standing and they found
then that he was a man who had
made good everywhere he had been
and that his undertaking the erec-
tion of a plant here meant its com-
plete and assured success. The ex-

act terms of his proposition to the
city has not been made public.

He is a man who has had a long
range of experience in the canning
business and knows a good location
when he sees it. He: realizes that
there is a vast field around this city
which the canners have left prac
tically untouched. This has re-

sulted in a loss, not alone to the city,
but to the farmers and truck gard- -

ners ot tlie vicinity as a good mar-
ket has been allowed to go to waste.
What he now proposes means to
make a market for every kind of

and have

men.
In company with J. II. .Falter and

W. W. Coates Mr. Roberts has looked
into the possibilities of the land ly-

ing around this city and ho has
found them great. Anything that,
can be canned can be grown the
immediate neighborhood the city.
Tomatoes, peas, beans, pumpkins,
sweet corn, sweet potatoes, cherries.
berries of all sorts and everything

a j farming around
Let people?

not to pay by the establish-
ment a big cannery. Hominy can

produced here cheaper than in
the east. Cabbage and its attendant
canned sauer kraut, is right
at the doors this city only wait-
ing to gathered in. And same
thing is true of virtually every can-

ned product. A factory to do this
work will accomplish wonders and
there is now a chance to get. one.

But there is even a better thing
!i sight. As at present used there is

a vast amount of waste in aifalfa.
The st"m the most nutritive ami

part of th fond is wasf-o-- J,

as i ov.s and eal'. es will not
it. The' proposed plant provides for
grinding t'.is up and making a meal
of being nixed with a syrup. In
thi- - form it is ea-- by ani-

mals and nak-- f' a street: and mali-
cious food. Til' v" p'.t - for
the crir.ding of this at ic-- i h

rural Cav and Fa i.iont in
stare and ; i both jda.es the- - ;",

shipped in. Here the a-a-

abundance of farm lands whi
yield thrt - or four crous of tl

ni

si,
i i -

whether

mint both the city and sur-
rounding country. He found dur-
ing his trips Fremont that
plant that point was running far
behind orders and that were
being compelled buy alfalfa from
such points as Waboo Ashland.
The immense this plant would

this city can easily figured.

It

The farmer who turn:; his a
raising alfalfa will ome to this c ity
to dispose of it. It is a in ot i t a lib
crop and the good money which. j

'receives for it will be kept III Ihi.i
'section as will l it with
tnerchii nts.

The writer in speaking wi'h !r
Roberts took occasion to refer to
disastrous experience of pi ople
had many years ago with A. Bird a:il
he advanced the easiest explanation
in the world. Bird .'imply did nm
have either business apaei'v or :m
derstanding of the ousi .

plant will cook product,;
thoroughly so there ill be no spoil d
cans and it will not ontia i be; end
t lie ca paci t y of t In plant so that cooil
material will have to be bois:-,h- t and
waste). e talks like a thorough
business inni!.

Speaking of the prop sil ion 10

hominy. Mr. Robert - calls atieuiio.i
,to the fact that hominy now ai ;.ed
for the market is canned in Indian::
and oilier eastern stales from toe

j while corn of Kansas and Nebraska,
j The corn is shipped there and af'ei --

wards comes bac k lo Ibis market in
J canned form. He cannot see v. iiy

jlhe corn cannot I - canned upon
'the ground and save the freivht both
ways. It is sound sense and ;'ood

j judgment. Another thing on
corn proposition is the fad that

'sweet corn is three dollars a ton
During cheaper here than in Indiana, w hich
;i mini-- I should help a whole lot. In spcak- -

Jing of tomatoes, Mr. Roberts says
than an average yield of tomatoes is
.'J00 bushels to the acre, which ;it
twenty-liv- e cents per bushel means
an Income of $7." per acre, far more
than corn will ever bring.

What Mr. Roberts proposes to
is to build a combination plant and
work it the year round. II will lake
a capitalization of $r0.000 do
this and it means a big plan). It
will employ a hundred and fifty peo
ple during the season and even dur-
ing the winter time there will !i

no less than twenty employes at
work. It can readily seen that
this means a big help to the city.
Every dollar spent in this plan:
means another dollar for the city.

As said above this is a big chance
for I'lat tsmout h and progressive
people. While no satemetl' of I he
exact terms upon which :hfs iixius- -

vegetable produce give employ- - try can be secured
ment to many workingmen and wo- - it is lo be hoped that no li'J

in
of

IMJ'de,
Cll.'bblo

will stand in the way of gelling the
industry located hoe. There i t lit-

tle in the.-- line of factories here :nd
no city of size has less than it.
Now is a chance lo get something
which, is a permanent good in more
ways than on;.

This factory would build x city
to a market place for fai.n and

garden products and means prosperi-
ty to its merchants as well as to

of like nature flourish on this soil the community it.
and there is no reason why it should the of the city get to
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be,
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gether and secure an industry which
means to fill the vacant houses and
add to the money income of the citi-
zens.

No matter what your ma
be on this proposition turn out to-

morrow night and hear what Mr.
Roberts has to say upon th'- - ma1-ter- .

It cannot fail to be instructive
and if there is any'
be done a th-
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and to his ci y to e?
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not be ground here at a lower frr Chapped Skin.
co.,t than at those places. And Mr. j Chappo-- kin on the hands
Roberts is assured it can be done. Gr face may be cured in one night by
After going over this section and j applying Chamberlain's Salve. It is
studying the soil he is certain that also unecjualerl for sore nipples, burr.3
the creation of a plant here means j and scalds. For sale bv F. G. Fricke
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For Sale.
Fifty acres of land, situated one

and a half miles southeast of town.
Good house, three acres of apple or-
chard; plenty of fuel and plenty of
running water for cattle. Enquire
at H. M. Soennichsen's store.

K
L. J.

CP


